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OTA:
Brings his own
brand of English,
VoIIeybaII to U of A

by Keith Steinbach
The first tîme 1 saw Suichi

Ota was through a maze of
sweaty bodies and pounding
volleybails. He was shouting
what seemed to be inaudible
instructions to his U of A
volleyball team who responded
almost immediately to his com-
mand. This amazes onlookers as
they can only pick a few words
out of Otas broken English.

But once you start to un-
derstand Suichi Ota's brand of
English. you find that he is a
warm, intelligent man.

S u ic hi (nicknamed
"squeegee-) was born. raised,
and educated in Hiroshima.
That is also where he got his
start in volleyball at age 8,
playing in a mini-volleyball
league. In high school he played
on three championship teams.
His coaching career got un-
derway at the top level 2 years
ago when he took over the
Tokyo Police team. The team did
fairly well under his direction
and the paywas good. Whythen
did he corne to Canada?

1I came to Canada as a
favour to Mr. Toyota (Toyota
toured Canada a few years ago
givng v-baIl clinios). Mr. Toyota
helped me so 1 must help him.
He told me to came to Canada to
help Hugh Hoyles. 1 also want to
study the Sociology of Sport
(which isnt taught in Japan)
and hopefully get my Masters
Degree in Phys. Ed.'

The 25 year old Ota arrived
n Canada last May and worked

with the Canadian National
team for a few months and then
took over for Hugh Hoyles here
at the U of A.

-l was treated very well by
the U of A. Especîally Mr. Zemrati
and Dr. Glassford who helped
me a great deal."

When asked about the
Golden Bear team he coached
thîs year, Ota stated. -Theyve
got potential. They certaînly
improved over the year." But
Suichi admitted to a mistake he
made during the year. "I
shouldn't have used the
Japanese system of volleyball in
the f irst year. Especially with al
of these rookies. It confused
them."

He is almost always the first
one to point out his own mis-
takes. -I wasn't able to do my
best thîs year. There was no
assistant coach and there was
the language barrier to get
ove r.-

Suichi's Engîîsh does take
some getting used to. It was
about three weeks into the
volleyball season before I knew
what ho was saying. He makes
up for this. however. by making
comical gestures to get his
point across. At Color Night a

few weeks ago. Suichi was
chatting with myself and my
escort and after he dîsappeared
into the crowd my escort said
"Hes funny." although she
neyer understood a word he
said.

Otas main înterest. outside
of volleyball. is the sociology of
sport which he plans to study if
and when he passes the TOUFL
test in May. He sees the major
differences in the Canadian and
Japanese cultures as con-
tributing to the differences in
athletic prowess.

"You see. in Japan we see
sport as an education. Here it is
merely a leisure time thing.
There are few resources in
Japan s0 we must work hard
and always do our best. That's
the way the Japanese do
everything. includîng sport. In
Canada. there are lots of
resources, people don't have to
work that hard.'

Ota lîkes the Canadian
"system" of sports as opposed

'In Japanwe see sport as an
education, not merely as leisure.
In Canada ... people don't have to

work that hard." Photo Gavriloff

:r

"Pol n aa

to te Jpans."Peein Japan

you were in a volleyball town.
you played volleyball and
nothing else. If you played
basebaîl you played nothîng
elso. In Canada there is more
variety whîch is good for the
athiete."

Suichi's plaris for the îm-
mediate future hinge on the
results of hîs TOEFL exam this
May. If he passes he said he will
go to Montreal forthe Olympics.
"If 1 don't. he said. -then l'Il stay
here and study more."

Next year. when Hugh
Hoyles returns as coach of the
Golden Bears. Ota is con-
sîdering takîng the assistant
coachîng job or even playing on
the team. Also beîng a Grad
student there is the possibîlîty
of becomîng a T.A. in a
volleyball course. After hîs
Masters Suichi would lîke ta
return to Japan to teach.

Talkîng ta Su ichi Ota is
always amusing whether you
understand hîm or not. His
boyish humor reflects the fact
that back in Japan he is "just a
kid at 25.- He is amazed that
almost aIl the people he knows
are younger than him. The
question he asks most often is
"How old are you?»". "Eighteen."
1 answer. He falîs back in his
chair wîth practîced amazement
and says "'You just a kid.-

think Canada should be a leader in the world."

That is another difference
about our culture that interests
him. "Canada is young and has
lots of resources. It has poten-
tial. People in Japan think
Canada should be a leader in
the world." he stated.

Ota's social life in Canada is
not the greatest. Bosides
volleyball and Physical Educa-
tion personnel he has few social

contacts. "Oh. ît's not bad. But I
have no girlfrîend." he says wîth
a sly smile.

Nonetheless the diminutive
coach of the U of Av-balI team is
enjoyîng Canada very much and
wîth a year of Our "confusing
way of lîfe" under his belt next
year could see bigger and better
things for Ota and possibly the
Golden Bears.
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Ion On Dook
to decorote Tshirts. tank tops. or Grondmo's fovorite sofo.

Sxteen crections fram those swell folks at NotLompCo.
the compony thot wail seil you onythîng.

Iron-orîs incude polirtaol put'downs. purely ortistc designs in the
National Lompoon fashion. and other tul'color art and words and
miscellonea thot have neyer before been seen in the short buJt
foscinotirig history of the T-shirt.

These heat'transfer desîgnis would ordinorily sell at stores every-
where for $1.00 eoch instead of 16 for $ 2.50. but National Lompoon
designs are not avoilable at stores onywhere.

The National Lampoon Iran On Doock s distributed in bookstores
and on newsstonds on a limited bosis and moy not be oaoable in
your orea. If not. you con order it by sending $250 ta the National
Lampoon. 635 Madison Avenue. New York, N'ew York. 10022. Please
be sure to print your name ond oddress. listing your correct zlp
code number.

f rciys
4 Try.our Breakfast Special

Qi Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and. coffée

t unch & Dinner Specials DaiIy

Open- 730 - 6:30 MIi1i for sandwiche s & snacks 'AD2
B.rge:s 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thura
3:00.- 12«.00 Fri & Set


